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R C. Bonder, candidate fcr 
county surveyor on the Republi
can ticket, is well acquainted 
with the position he is seeking. 
He has been first assistant to the 
present surveyor, Mr Holbrook, 
for several years and is known 
all over the county as a careful 
and competent honest, and 
efficient engineer. He is con
servative in his attitude on the 
matter of piling up county ex
penses, or in his relation to the 
citizens whom he may meet in a 
business way.

THE only note of opposition 
that has been advanced by a

Portland publication on the Pub
lic Market proposition came out 
this week from the Spectator. 
Just why the Spectator should 
stand between the great mass of 
people and their desires is unex
plainable unless the Spectator is 
in a class by itself and a few of 
the upper crust The editor of 
that sheet says a lot of things 
that would look better unsaid. 
As a matter of fact we took par
ticular attention to notice that 
at present there are not a larger
proportion of vacant buildings in , The bpectetor think, that so 
Seattle than there are in Port- long as the Oregonian is going to 
i__u TV. T select the members of the Legis-

of the NiwnnUi farm at Rickreall, yrt 
Polk will aid by boosting a little now 
and then "Pat.” as the names know 
him. «ears a number eight hat, and it 
covers got al Oregon brains that should 
be of «ervice to the »tote lx< k in the 
capitol The Monitor hope* to see him 
win the race — Imtopendencv Monitor

Mr. McArthur has a g»»>d rvceord in 
the < Iregon U-gislatuie. He comes 
from a tine line of people. He is a 
graduate of the I'liiverrfty of Oregon 
and a bright, prugmwive young man 
with a very wide cirele of personal 
friends throughout the state. — Oregon 
City Enterprise

C. N. MoArihur, who recently 
announced himself as a candidate for 
Congre*» for the Third District, is a 
gramtoon of James W. Nesmith who 
was an early pioneer of < »regon and 
United State« Senator from thia state 
during the Civil War period. McArthur 
is a young man oi considerable ability 
and ought to he able to beat Lafferty, 
the prevent incumbent, who will make 
the race sguin. — Newberg Graphic.

Mr. McArthur is a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for Congress 
from the Third Oregon District— Mult
nomah County.—Paid Adv.

LAF f ERI Y libili S
FOR fRFF FOUS

land. The L. C. Smith building -*lect members Legis
ts not occupied and neither is the “ ™^t as well be the
Yeon building all in use. There Oregonian s editor who shall be 
are several other office buildings Ë?«*" rePf^enlt the 
more or less vacant in Portland. ThatJ8 *hy >«'’• ‘ middle-
In the down town districts there man • _______________
are not manv vacant store build
ings in Portland, but if you will State Press Comment On Candidacy 
get out into the suburbs you can 0- C. N. McArthur For Congress 
find a “few.” And this cannot
be due to the Portland public tlifton X. MeAnhnr. who ma.to .uch 

. A *n excellent record x« speaker of themarkets for there are none. How of 14
Now aS to the Japanese who B ,-andidate for Congrcaa in the Third 

participate in the Seattle District with a good ctiance of being the 
makets and groceries. It is m-xt Congressional repnwentative from 
probable that the Japanese would Poland

. . a j ai_ o a^.1 talented, and haa riven full demon-not have invaded the Seattle 9?r>bon a of fau word <nd
business fields had not the peo- faithful to the letter to tf*e people a 
pie of Seattle offered them cer- interwn« 
tain attractions.
true in this 
country. The Japanese fore- ___ _
runners of the present represen* their support, for Oregon needs a tuan
tatives were brought here for of hie calibre and impresión» in Con
servants. They found their re- 8^
lations less satisfactory than in
dependent workers and so took 
up farming and business con
nections. What they are in re- dential term and fewer elections, 
lation to our economic relations «n*13/ pearto of Mr McArthur’s 
we have made them ourselves Platfo,m u\h1ls 
and there is no one to blame but wriooi prohkœi œnfroDt.ni{ the 
ourselves. They are here and i American people and it can only t>e 
they are going to 3tay here and solved by awakening a nation-wide 
the fact that they can look after ‘“tore« in country lif* *nG the «wwai 
themselves is rather to their br>och«’ 
credit.

It is to be hoped that the out- corresponding increase in the number 
come of the market movement 
in Portland will be closer rela
tions between producer and con
sumer, a reduction in the annual

Added to his many enviable 
The same holds qualifications is hi« well-known common 

section of the *"rw Hi* platform should appeal to 
every voter of Portland, and the large 
majority should unhesitatingly give him

Com- 
Com- 
from 
make

Being a member of the House 
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
merce, CongTaaaman Lafferty, 
thi« district. was in a position to
a minority report against the 1‘reaident'a 
repeal measure. Mr. Lafferty made 
good use of the opportunity, filing a 
strong report against repeal, which 
furnished the foundation for the speech
es of several Member« who opponxi 
repeal on the floor of the House. A 
part of Mr. Lafferty’s minority report 
follows:

"Prof Emory Johnson, of the Uni
versity of •t-warnd ante, has just stated 
that if the united States exempts 
coasting v ease is from the payment of 

He is a stanch Republican, tolls the Government will lose thereby 
in canal revenues the sum of 120,000,000 
in 10 years. From an economic point 
of view can not the people well afford 
to lose $20,000,000 in revenue from 
canal tolls in 10 years if. by so doing, 
they save in the same period $100,000, 
000 or more in freight rates.

'The people who have already put 
into the canal $400. 000,000. equal to $4 
per head of our population, and no one 
proposes to get that back. It is only 
proposed to charge tolls to maintain 
the running expenses of the canal. The 
$20,000,000 that we would lose in canal 
revenues in 10 years by exempting 
coasting vessels would be only 20 cents 
per head of our population. By that 

"The drift of popu- policy no citizen would lose in canal 
revenues over 60 cents in 30 years—a 
generation.

‘ 'Now, while each generation would 
lose in canal revenues 60 cents per head 
by exempting coasting vessels, 
much would they gain therebv? 
the tolls would be $1.50 per ton.

Hie strong endorsement of natural 
: resources, reclamation of arid lands, a 
’ fair deal to both capital and labor, 
I woman suffrage, and a six-year Previ- 

From

of producer* on farms will add to the 
volume of foodstuffs and lessen the cost 
of living”.—Woodburn Independent.

Those who have leen closely awxiated 
' with Mr. McArthur know him to be a 

amount spent by the city mer- man abeolutely fair and square in all his
chants for delivery purposes, and dealing« political or otherwise. The 
if it really comes to be true that taci that the chair of
it effects the small grocer, that '!^ker of 0regoD 
the result Will be a reduction in more highly respected each time, is proof 
rentals in the congested districts that he is a man whom the people can 
of the town by many institutions trust in the conduct of their burineax 
now crowded at the business, If_morT men ot were elected to
center that may find it profitable 
to seek outlying locations where 
rents are not so high.

rPHE unfortunate turn rela- 
A tions with Mexico have 

taken within the past week will 
be regretted by every peace lov
ing. right thinking citizen of our 
country. It seems to have 

been one of those unhappy 
things that could not be avoided. 
That being reasonably certain it 
is better that it be now than 
later. A dirty piece of work 
will be no better by delay. And 
appearances indicate that delay 
would have only added to the 
other fellows’s resources. The 
real question for anxiety now is 
what will be the relations be
tween warring factions in 
Mexico. If the rebels are sin
cere in their desire for better 
social conditions and civil rights 
they will continue as opponents 
of the Huerta regime. If they 
are merely contending for 
plunder they will endeavor to 
prolong hostilities by uniting 
with the Federáis. Second, 
when the American soldiers win 
what will be the status assumed? 
Will Mexico become a dependent, 
a ward, or again allowed to con
tinue it dubious course undi
rected?

I

them on the walla. Sometimes Rosa 
waa not to be found at school, and alter 
some Marching, waa located and would 
be found drawing pictures in ths duet, ; 
or looking at aom* gay sign Th* nuns 
soon became out of patience with bar and 
sent her home. Rosa's great «st talent 
was art. Her first picture that was 
exhibited waa called "Rabbita Eating 
Carrots” and waa exhibited when she 
was nineteen vaare old. Her pictures 
were annually exhibited after that. Hsr 1 
master piece, "The Horae Fair" was 
placed ou exhibit whan she was twenty
eight. Tbia picture brought her amon* 
soma of the most famous artist« that 
aver lived. Her Iasi days were «pent 
on tier farm at Fountainbleaux. She 
had a very dear American friend by th* 
name ol Anna Klumpke. Mademoiselle 
Honheur willed all of her property to 
tbia triemi, and asked her to share her 
tomb. Her greatest deeire was to have 
as many animal« a« sh- wanted and 
this desire wa* granted to her. She 
died at the age of seven'«'-even after 
leading * very happy '.it*

Roe* Bonhenr mutt have hren inven
tive and artietic to portray such a a- n- 
derful picture There are many differ
ent breeds of horses shown The two 
dapple gray toraaa look very geutle «nd 
steady, while there to the bla> k bora* 
who seems very high spirited. There 
is the fine black race hors*, and th* 
little peevish pony who seems very 
disagreeable becau«* be 1« not ax large 
as the big draught horse*. In the beck 
ground to «een many other horeea. Thi« 
beautiful picture is eight feel high and 
sixteen feet long. It took the artist 
eighteen mouth* to «elect her animals 
for the picture. When the picture was 
finished «he offered it to her home town 
for twelve thousand franc*, but they 
thought that waa loo much, so England 
came forward and bought it for forty 
thousand francs Then a rich American 
bought it for fiftv-five thousand dollars 
and placed it in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York City.

The literature for this sketch waa 
found in two copies of "The Ladle* 
Home Journal’ and the Encyclopedia, 
Book about Famous Artists, and from 
the picture, "The Horse Fair.”

Gretchen Merrit, Woodmere 
School, 7 A. 1

Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser
Flnah out the accumulated waste and 

poisons of the winter month«; clean« 
vour stomach, liver and kidneys of all 
impuritiee. Take Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills; nothing better for purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping laxative. 
Cures constpation; makes you leel tine. 
Take no other. 2Rc, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All Hurts.

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
1 Block Eart <>i Main St. on Porter Kohl PHoim-s Tat«ir 9RH ; Home 3112

K. SMITH ba« taken the Shoe Repair
ing Dpt., of Nygaard« «tore. In future 
let a Shoemaker do yoar repairing.

. A decrease in 
the size of the non-producing clasees in 
the great centers of population and a that rate lumber shipped from the 

Pacific coast to New Orleans or New 
York would pay $2 25 per thousand feet 
for passing through the canal, as a 
thousand feet of lumber weighs 
practically a ton and a half. That 
would make Pacific coast lumber coat 
in the Mississippi Valley or on 
Atlantic seaboard $2.25 
thousand feet than it would coat if 
exempt our coastwise trade from 
payment of toile. On this one item 
of lumber alone each citizen east of 
Kansas City who builds i house during 
hia life time would profit by free canal 
tolls from $25 to $100. while he would 
save by charging tolls only 60 cento. 
Savings in food products and other 
heavy freight from coast to coast 
would be in like proportion.

“The secret of this great economic 
advantage is that canal rates will effect 
transcontinental rail rates, and thereby 
the saving to the American people from 
free tolls in forcing reductions in rail 
rate« will be millions, while the saving 
in revenues by refusing to exempt our 
coasting vessels from the payment of 
these tolls will be negligible.’’-Paid 
Advt.

office there would be a higher respect 
' for our public official«.— Klamath Fall« 
Herald.

While McArthur is a young man. lie 
: is recognized ax one of ablest men of 
1 public affairs in the state. He has 
occupied position« of trust and responsi
bility with credit to the state and honor 
to himseli. He is thoroughly familiar 
with the needs of the Third District and 
the entire state—8t. Helena Mist.

Mr. McArthur is a man with a record 
of capable accomplishment. By dint 
of hard work, backed by ability and 
political sense, be has won his way to a 
leading position in state legislative 

, affairs. An able lawyer. hi« experience, 
’ political and professional, has brought 
| him in close contact with general con
ditions throughout the state—Bend 
Bulletin.

McArthur haa a good idea of affairs in 
I the state, is honest in his intentions, 
I capable of making a Congressman of 
I worth to the district and to the nation. 
■ —La Grande Observer.

Clifton N McArthur, twice Speaker of 
1 the Oregon House of Representatives, 
; and one ot the cleanest and ablest young 
I inen in hi* native state, has announced 
J himself a candidate for the republican 
nomination for Congress in the Portland 
district. In recognition of merit and 
for the honer of Portland and the state 

; he ought to have no trouble in winning. 
Mr. McArthur will make a valuable 
member in the national halls of legis
lation, where his grandfather. Colonel 
Nesmith. «Iione with such distinction 50 
years ago. Harney County News.

Polk County take« more than a casual 
interest in the anr*un*rnent that C. N. 
McArthur is a candidate for Congress to 
succeed A. W. Lafferty. While Polk 

I will not get to cart a vote for the owner

more

Juvenile Department
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I’m on the Lookout 
for painting fobs. Are you looking 
for a painter' Let us get together 
and have a talk, I can tell you 
what it will amt you can -uggi-xt 
color xclieme» and will tell you what 
materials I use I mix my own paint 
after studying the conditions of tlie 
surfai-e U> lie painted. Tlwee condi
tions have a direct liearing on Un
say the paint «honld t>e mixeil.

I USE PIONEER OR
Selby “Dutch Boy” White Lead 
and pure linseed oil. I consider paint 
made from these material« to tie 
ttie bert.
te m ' w m Its test 9**s M Tm »«I « ■«* 

TABOR 4TB2
RALPH P. LAWRENCE

KALAOMISt!«, and PAPKHHAMGISG

8UMMONH
In the Circuit Court of the State of. 

Oregon for Multnomah county.
S. 8. Thomas, P aintiff, vx V. Vlaggal 

Jonm and II. I- White, liefendents 
To V. Vincent Jone* and II. L. White, 
the above named defendents In the 
name of the State oi Oregon, you and 
each of you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint tile«I 
against you in the above entitled suit, 
on or before Saturday, the 2nd day of 
May, I9!4, and if you fail so to appear 
sod answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the alxive en
titled Court for the relief prayed for in 
•aid complaint, to-wit:

For a decree ascertaining the amount 
due the plaintiff from the defendant« 
under the contract set out in the said 
complaint, ami requiring the «ai<l de- j 
fendants to pay the amount found to lie 
due plaintiff, within «nch reasonable 
time aa the Court may fix in such de
gree, and that if they fail to make said 
payment within said time, that they 
and each ot them, and all person« 
claiming the real property deocrilwid in 
the said complaint or io the «aid i on
tract therein »st forth, by, through or 
nnder the Baid defendant« or either of 
them, be forever barred and forecloxcl 
of all right, title, intereet and «qsltlag 
of whatever name or nature, in or t<> 
the »aid real property, under or by' 
virtue of «aid. contract or otherwise, 
which «aid real property is particularly

I described a« follows, to wit:described a« follows, to wit: Lota num
bered Nine (9) and Ten (10), in Block 
Nine (9), Ivanhoe Addition to the City 
of Portland, County of Muhnomali and 
State of Oregon, and now within th* 
corporate limit* of the City of Portland : 

i and restoring the «aid real property and 
I the title and po**e*«ion thereof to tlie 
¡plaintiff; for the roxtx and diebiirse- 
i ment« of thia suit, and for such other 
| and further relief as may be just and

equitable in the premi «ex.
Thia summon« is published by order 

of the Honorable T. J. Cleet on, Judge 
of the above rntitlcl Coart. duly made 
and entered therein on the 11th day of 
March, 1914, and aald order directing 
publication of thi« «utnmon* not leee 
than one« a week for ait succeaatv* 
weak«, anti that you «ball so appear and 
an««er on or before the «aid 2nd day ot 
May. 1914.

Date of first publication March 12, 
1914.

Date of teat publication April 23,1914.
John Van Zante and A. li. Tanner,

Attorney« for Plaintiff.

BUM MONS
In the Circuit Court of th« State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
Laura I Down, Plaintiff vs J. L. Down, 

Defendant.
To J. H. Down, the above named de
fendant: In the name of the State of 
Oregon: You are hereby required to 
appear anti answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Court 
anti cause, on or before April 24, 1914, 
and ¡1 you fail so to apfiear and answer 
said complaint, plaintiff will apply to 
««id Court for the relief prayed for in

' «aid complaint, towit, for a decree 
netting aalde anti annulling the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore anti now existing 
between vou and plaintiff, ami that 
plaintiff'« maiden name, to-wit, luiura 
I.. Hilton, l>e restored to her, and for 
such further relief a« may lie equitable 
in the premixes.

Service of this summons is mails up
on you by publication of the same, in 
pursuance o(ean order oi ttie Honorable 
T. J. Cleeton, Judge of the above-en
titled Court, made on the 12th flay of 
March. 1914, directing publication 
thereof Io tie made in the Mt. Scott 
Herald for six consecutive weeks.

Date of first publication March 12, 
1914.

Date of last publication April 23, 
1914.

M. H. Carter and John Van Zante. 
Attorney* for Plaintiff.

Ten Electric Generating Plants
Where Located

The Horse Fair
(It i* the custom of the teacher in 

thi« grade to give a story relative to the 
topic, make a «tody ot the artist« pro
duction, etc., then a abort outline is 
prepared and the pupil prepares the 
composition from that—Ed.)

The name, "Horae Fair,” almoat 
describes the picture itself. It show* 
that the artist has taken very much 
paint in «electing the different mooda 
of action. The horses are at an exbibt, 
and are very excited.

Rosa Bonheur's lather, Raymond 
BonLeur, »»> an artiat of French 
deecent. Her mother wax a musician, 
who helped V» earn the meager thing 
by giving mnsic leeaona. Marie Rotalie 
Bon hen r, wax born in Bordeaux. Franc«, 
October 22, 1822. She waa very happy 
in her early home with all ¡her beloved 
pete. When the wax about eight year« 
of age her parent« moved to th>- large 
city of Paris, to of court- Ria received 
mott of her education at a convent. 
Hbe wax very unruly ax a child' 81.« 
would cartoon the teachert and hang

Portland (2)

Oregon City 

Silverton

Cazadero

Estacada

Bull Run

Boring 

St Johns

Salem

Portland Railway

Widely scattered, have been built by 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the purpose of pro
viding

RELIABLE
ELECRTIC SERVICE
to its patrons. Through high tension 
transmission lines, each of these gen
erating plants are inter-communica
tive, so that the service is insured 
against unforeseen interruptions.

Light & Power Company
Broadway and Alder Streets

PHONES: Marshall 5100; Home A-6131


